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SUMMARY 

The simultaneous determmatlon of pentoxlfylhne and Its 5-hydroxy metabohte m human plasma 
was performed 10 ng/ml pentoxlfyllme and 15 ng/ml metabohte were determmed at a slgnal-to- 
noise ratio of 3 The recoveries from plasma at a 100 ng/ml level were 98 0 and 86 9% for pentox- 
lfyllme and the metabohte, respectively The mtra- and inter-assay coefflclents of variation were 
less than 5% for both pentoxlfylhne and the metabohte This method shows advantages over many 
other published extractlon procedures prior to high-performance liquid chromatographlc analysis 
m terms of its speed and ease of manlpulatlon 

INTRODUCTION 

Pentoxlfylhne (Fig 1) 1s a xanthme derivative used m the treatment of pa- 
tients suffering from peripheral and cerebrovascular diseases This drug acts 
as a haemorrheologlc agent and improves the erythrocyte penetration into ml- 
crocaplllarles [ 1 ] so that the clrculatlon 1s ameliorated and lschaemlc attacks 
are prevented. The drug 1s partly converted mto l- (5' -hydroxyhexyl) -3,7-dl- 
methylxanthme, the 5hydroxy metabohte m Fig 1, for which it 1s not yet 
known whether it possesses pharmacological actlvlty or not [ 2 ] 

In the literature several methods for the assay of pentoxlfyllme m blologlcal 
fluids are described The analytlcal techniques used are high-performance hq- 
uld chromatography [l-7] and gas chromatography [1,8] and hquld-hquld 
extractlon 1s employed for the sample pretreatment To our knowledge there 
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Fig 4 Chromatogram of a drug-free human plasma extract (A ) wlthout wash and (B ) with 2 x 100 
~1 water as washing solvent 

of pentoxlfyllme and 6 5% loss for the more polar metabohte was found At a 
level of 1 pg/ml, 9 6% of the Shydroxy metabohte and 6 2% pentoxlfyllme 
were found m the wash fraction Smce the plasma blanks do not mterfere m 
the chromatography of pentoxlfylhne, the Shydroxy metabohte and the mter- 
nal standard usmg this mo&fied wash step (Fig 4)) this method was adopted. 

This procedure was apphed to the extraction from plasma The absolute 
recoveries obtamed at a 100 ng/ml level were 83% for the Shydroxy metabo- 
hte, 98% for pentoxlfylhne and 94% for the internal standard (see Fig 5) At 
a level of 1 pg/ml of plasma the extraction yields were also acceptable 80% for 
the 5-hydroxy metabohte, 86% for pentoxlfyllme and 92% for the internal 
standard The mtra-assay reproduclblhty at a level of 100 ng/ml (n=6) was 
2 8% (coefficient of vanatlon, C V ) for pentoxlfyllme and 2 3% (C V ) for the 
5-hydroxy metabohte The Inter-assay reproduclblhty at a 100 ng/ml level 
(n = 6 ) was 3 3% (C V ) for pentoxlfyllme and 4 3 % (C V ) for the 5- hydroxy 
metabohte 

Applrcatron 
Finally, this method was apphed to the assay of pentoxlfyllme and Its 

5-hydroxy metabohte m plasma of two healthy human volunteers who received 
an oral formulation contammg 400 mg pentoxlfylhne A drug-free plasma from 
one subject (time= 0 h) 1s shown m Fig 6A Fig. 6B represents the chroma- 
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Fig 5 Elutlon profiles of an aqueous standard, drug-free plasma and a plasma extract Peaks 
MB = 5-hydroxy metabohte, P =pentoxlfyllme, IS = internal standard 
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Fig 6 Chromatogram of a plasma extract from a healthy male volunteer, 23 years, 77 kg (A) 
time = 0 h, (B ) 1 h after oral intake of 400 mg pentoxlfyllme m tablet formulation Peaks MB = 5- 
hydroxy metabobte, P = pentox@lhne, IS = internal standard 

togram of pentoxlfyllme and Its Shydroxy metabohte m a sample obtained 1 
h after the oral intake of 400 mg pentoxifyllme 

The plasma concentration as a function of time for one volunteer 1s given m 
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Fig 7 Plasma concentrations as a function of time, after oral admmlstratlon of one tablet con- 
tammg 400 mg pentoxlfyllme (0) 5-hydroxy metabohte, ( x ) pentoxlfyllme 

Fig 7 The concentration of the 5-hydroxy metabohte was always slgmficantly 
higher than that of pentoxlfylhne, which was also reported by Smith et al [l] 
The peak maximum (IT,,, ) for pentoxlfyllme and for the 5-hydroxy metabo- 
hte was found 1 h after admmlstratlon of 400 mg pentoxlfyllme per OS This 
differs from the results obtained by Smith et al [ 11 who found 0 29 h for pen- 
toxlfylhne For the 5-hydroxy metabohte the peak maximum found by Smith 
et al [ 1 ] was 0 83 h Also the concentration maximum (C,,,) values were 
different we found 400 ng/ml of plasma for pentoxlfyllme versus 1607 ng/ml 
[ 71 and 890 ng/ml for the 5-hydroxy metabohte versus 2 pg/ml [ 71 The sub- 
Jects included m the study of Smith et al [ 1 ] received 400 mg pentoxlfylhne 
as an aqueous solution whereas m our study a tablet was administered The 
different results may be explained by the different dosage forms, or by the 
small sample size examined (II = 2 ) 

CONCLUSIONS 

The general approach for the lsolatlon of neutral drugs with a carbon cham 
length higher than 10 and lower than 25 [ 11 from plasma usmg solid-phase 
extraction can be applied after small modlficatlons to the assay of pentoxlfyl- 
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line and its Shydroxy metabohte m plasma of healthy humans The first mod- 
lficatlon concerns the wash step When the two compounds together with the 
internal standard were extracted from water, the use of two 500-~1 volumes of 
water caused an important loss of the drugs Therefore only 2x 100 ,LL~ water 
were subsequently used in the wash step The eluent recommended m general, 
namely 1 ml methanol [ 11, was replaced by 1 ml acetomtrlle to speed up the 
evaporation step 

When the general procedure was adapted in this way acceptable results were 
obtained for the determmatlon of pentoxlfyllme m human plasma The mcor- 
poratlon of a deproteuuzatlon step into our strategy [l,lO] was found to be 
necessary Further it was possible to use the same cartridge for at least three 
extractions from plasma if the sorbent was rinsed with 4 ml methanol after 
each extraction In this way the costs of the method are reduced In contrast 
with the hquld-hqmd extractions used m the hterature, this method 1s simpler 
and more amenable to automation 
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